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ELOPERS' SECRET
KEPT 30 MONTHS

Charles F. Curry, defeated candidate
for the republican nomination for gov-
ernor, "enters the lists in behalf of
.MiraraW. Johnson. the partys chosen

Standard bearer.
In a personal letter of congratula-

tion which he mailed yesterday after-
noon to Johnson before leaving this
city for Sacramento, Curry expressed
lhe hope that the former would be
elected governor of California in No-
vember, and offered to do anything in
h!s power to assist in bringing about

a republican victory. In the course
of conversation, at the same time, he
put himself even more firmly upon
record as a supporter of the man who
defeated him for .Jhe republican nomi-
nation.

His letter to Johnson follows:
>3n Francisco. Auk. IT.

Honorable Hiram AY. Johnson, Man
Francisco, Cal.
My dear Mr. Johnson: Icongratu-

late you on having received the repub-

lican nomination for the office of gov-
ernor of our great Mate.

As one of your competitor* Itried
*«» make a clean and progressive light

sloes genuine republican line* and to
comply strictly with the letter and
Rpirit of the direct primary election
law.

The republicans of the utate have
« ho«« n yon as their wtandard bearer.

-«nd Isincerely hope you willbe. elected
ia November.
IKhali be glad to do anything In

my power to amtiKt in your election.
Very truly youri>, #

-
C. F. CURRY.

Not only Curry, but several of the
men who have been most closely iden-
tified with his primary campaign, de-
clared themselves as ready to turn out
in behalf of Johnson and expressed the
hope that, having won the republican
nomination, he would be successful at
the election in November. Among

those who so expressed themselves
were Thomas Keogh. who was Curry's

campaign manager, and State Senator
Richard Welch, who took an active
personal part in the primary contest

In commenting upon his own defeat,
furry was outspoken on the matter
of giving his own personal support to
Johnson. He said:

Iam for Hiram TV. Johnson for
governor down the line. Ihope
that he willbe elected and Iwill do
anything Ican to insure his elec-
tion. Ialways have been a repub-
lican, and Iam a republican now
behind the republican nominee for
governor.

During the coming campaign I
expect to do whatever it is possi-

ble to do in Mr. Johnson's behalf.
Ifhe wishes me to do so.Iwill
make a few speeches for him wher-
ever he belieres they. would do the
most good, or Iwillt

go Into any
district where he may think he is

I
weak and attempt to strengthen

it for him. -Iwant to see Mr. John-
son elected and Iwant to see a
legislature behind him that willas-
sist him In anything he may un-
dertake for the good of the state.

There may be certain victories
even in defeat, and there has been
in mine. Through my "candidacy
and my efforts to secure the repub-

lican nomination Ihave been In-
strumental in smashing the worst
political machine that ever domi-
nated any political party and which
disgraced the state of California.
To the thousands of loyal friends
who have stood by me in this fight

Iexpress my deepest appreciation.

Ihave no way of reaching them all
personally, and take this opportun-
ity of thanking them sincerely.

That the machine intends to
tight Mr. Johnson as it would have
fought me had Ib_een nominated Is
a foregone conclusion. William F.
Herrin is reported/; to have s*aid
some time ago that 'the machine
would beat me at th^primary elec-
tion and Johnson in November. It
is my mission.now to see that this
element which has been put out
of party control is kept out. lam
not out of politics. •

Defeated Candidate Promises to
Assist Republican Party's

Nominee for Governor

'"We will go to the state convention
determined to have a.progressive; plat-
form,adopted and fight to' the; last
ditch for the incorporation of a plank
pledging the party to the enactrhent of
a direct nominations measure that will
satisfy the voters."...

Griscom would not- discuss plans for
followingout these suggestions except
to say:

"Ihave received Innumerable, tele-
grams of congratulation and'encour-
agement since the' meeting 'of _the state
committee," said Griscom .today.. /'By

wire and letter Ihave been? urged to,
carry the fight- fpr

*
the \u25a0*\u25a0 naming of

Roosevelt .as temporary chairman" to

the floor of the state convention." .'

From now on all efforts willbe made
by Griscom and all enthusiastic sup T
porters of Roosevelt to drive f the
Barnes-Woodruff -Wadsworth old 'line
political bosses from control of the re-
publican state machine. •

\u25a0 . ;.'.. -. ;•

Griscom already r has assumed abso-
lute leadership_of the Roosevelt bat-
talions. Since Tuesday, when his. at-
tempt to have' the name of the former
president substituted for that of ,Vice
President Sherman as" temporary chair-
man of the republican state committee
resulted in defeat, he has been in'cpn-

ference and communication :with what
his friend's are pleased to term; (he
"best elements", of -the party in /trie
empire state. ., . , '. \u0084.' \u0084

*

[Special Dispatch to The Call] \
NEW. YOftK, Aug. 17.—LloydC. Gris-

com, president- of theNew -York county
committee, has determined to 'carry to

the state convention at Saratoga Sep-

tember 27 the fight to have Theodore
Roosevelt named as - temporary chair-
man. . . ' '\u25a0'".':

velt Temporary Chairman
of State Convention

Battle. Planned taAlake Roose-

UCook.'appreciates highly.theigeneros-
ityj'of his. friends, ,buf.he~ willTeUher
have -to^hire' an:e"Tctra"safeVdeposit :vaultbr.'.employ, a: courier,, if any. more dls--
tinguished,foreigners, "cross* his path.*'

\u25a0t Of;peaVls- he had a plenty too. { Mrsi
Cookjhappily realized^the situation;: and
•after ;a^' fashion^. borrowed "r" the 'pearl
studs and;intends to'.haye.them iset- for
earlrigs. '\u25a0", •.'\u25a0•'\u25a0J"

' ' *• 7^ \u25a0 r '-"

*'
'wftoheaded^a 'dele-

gation ?of .Japanese bankers /to.rthls
country-. shortly afterward,' was soimucu
impressed with Cook's courtesy thafhe
presented a"silver "toying" cup
two" fet high.VT. he Chinese have -like-
wise certified to his popularity-by".be-
stowing rnahv^articies gtajrt) Nor have
the*princes* cburitsVand

'
barons' :6'f «\u25a0 the

Europena'continent^been •penuribusi 3Ii.But \u25a0"\u25a0:'\u25a0 when •Baron Oura/; minister of
state Jof /agriculture Vami "commerce.", on
the ~eve;'of :his-return" to;"Japan," pre-
sented: the -manager -with'a 'gold;cigar-
ette *:case ;and; "two!pearl .'; studs'" Cookwas ,viTsibly T

perturbed. , He-had so many
cigarette ;cases that ;he imight-use one
for every day in.the'week.i.

' . '.\u25a0

.H6telraeh:wiir^t*eniyou:that-thc man-
ager ;of-,ithe -.-palatial \u2666 'has
more;treasures,* gathered 'mi travel."or
given ,in*appreciatidn .;by

"
friends^ .and

visitorsK.-thfan- l-hotelman ,: in:"the
country./ 'PrincV Kuni;.le£t Shere
six months •a^gO;he^'presen^ed''Cook' with
a handspme'ly,' engraved silver cfgar'ette
case., ; »: t:\-i.* X

/Until.T.uesd^y^Charles, Cook'»believed
that he was -capable* of:taking;- care e of
his;; 'valuable,' \u25a0\u25a0•.bric-a -brae rand.J curios
without^'aslistarice'tfromltthe;- outside:
Itis true Jthat; to{catalogue 'each 'and
every/ treasure "-properlyimeant; a,deal
of t.labor.T but'i Cook dlnetante lin
art-and ''enjoyed '.the; task.;-;

'*
I. " . *

\u25a0\u25a0
' * '

»".' t: • -jV-:' "-;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ri \
"

\u25a0;.\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 \u25a0;".•.'.
-

.WAXTEDj-^Ajcenrator »wlthf museum 'experience.
"Apply to (JHARLES'COOK, resident -manager
of. the Fairmont. \u0084'. \u25a0' ',: , - .-, ;

Treasuresfßestowe^! by-Friends
:- and Travelers-Are iSufficient; :

-Jlnspecjtbr^Bulger "stated/ that:
%
he ,be-

lieyedffro'm'the evidence. thatTthere was
riot.erio'ugh;water.'in the -boiler at

'
the

\u25a0<^fJ "#•.$
'
i*.'^' -, -• .- . -\u0084,.»;' '•\u25a0 "-\u25a0\u25a0 •

,' \u25a0•-

the' explosion!?ony the: schooner
•Tjioenlx;last -Saturday :nightl
isulted.'in'ithe .wreckings of/Uhe-, vessel
.and-'thHe'dekthof •fbur-6f*'the''crew, -was
;ca Tused »b"y4 the^:'water; in the- boiler^be-
"i^ST-jallowed;to>; run too*low,c appeared

-Ih^tne** investigation- conducted" yester-
Inspectors .' of>"Hulls hmd

Hoilers.Jphn> \u25a0K. ''- Bulger \u25a0

'"
a'rfd *"

O. F.
.BoUes.-'_: (''/s/ s f^i '',-'.'-^-;;^:^-'V-.T^^^o'W'itn^ses *were' examined' be-
fo?e vtHe

-
inspectors'- "yesterday.* iThd;

;flrst^.wasV;the; captainiofVtHe*ill-fated
\u0084VG£sel,^P>Halversbri,^whoJ, stated* that*
4the vessel -was fori:the"way from*Needle
rocKjttOiPoint*Arena .with'•'a",fcargo >'of
tanbarjti^/Thef^captain'.was 'asleep >at

.'the r"t'iriie of'the'accident. •\u25a0, -."\u25a0 \j.'\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0'\u25a0
'

!~!
~

r_V TlMTj'cap'tain*.testified
-f th'at.;, the;•-boiler,

'was^ih-.gopjd^condition "when- the Jship
.leftytlfis^poH'on;its last^ trip; that;the.•;pgLtciied*'part'fof.,. the!'.boiler"^had 'leaked/
[bUt^hady afterward 'beenf;put'*jn''< good
(condition ;;. a'gain;*' -"'^Halversoh* A denied
.that *h*e^h^d tUelepho'iieU rthe"r owners' of
;the;yessel'^that"; the; patch "'on f.the*boiler
;had;giVeh ;aWay; ». -v/'-iyV -^ A--;-:!• '•.;'

LarVe.nr;,tlie*;first.fmateiof [ the
called. 1 He jwas »on

,tHe Jbridge ?*at- the"- time -• of< the "/accident
ahdvwas.hurledttothetop offtherdeck*-
;load."

4tHe 4was -knocked almost j.uncon^
scibusi arid ''remembered ;buti; little

'
of

-the' condltibila about "the",boiler.; -!•
*

%\
3 -".FirstJ Asßistarit;'Engineer'/Gebrge: G..
*aiurphy s;testified<tHat-. it-wae'-hisibeiie^J
.ithit^t'he^haad ";of;.th'e*boiler <,;Jia'J -

blown
{out.arid "not/tKei'patched '? portibri." *-.He
•said >,the -was; in%|goqdt,Qondltion
f
'andfjWaS'a !half Uo*;th"reelquarters: full;

lot-water." ('stated rthatithere
fwas; supressure" ;of -'pounds' of 'steam
'during ;-his .^lndication
;;that^there{wa^;anythirig. wforigl'",. \~ ./\u25a0

Bulger

EXPLOSIONRESULTS
FROM LOW WATER
lßoilei4ijccidenl oifPhbeiiix^ Due

:This; Declares^lnspector

The population of Indianapolis, Ind.,
is 233^650,. ah increase. of '64;456 0r;35.l
per cent as compared with 169,164: in
J9OO.

- • \u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0- -"..; ; -\u25a0'
'

WASHINGTON, 'Aug. 17.
—

The 'popu-
lation of Albany, N. V.; is 100,253, ,an
increase of .6,102 or 6.5 '. per \u25a0 cent, as
compared with 94,151 in 1900. i^;;^.'
Census of Indianapolis

NEW YORK. Aug. 17—A Columbian
university statistician hasi been com-
paring the census figures thus far. an-
nounced at Washington with those, of,
the previous enumeration. He figures
that the average gain thus far; shown
is 29.7 per cent. 'If.a'similar percent-
age applies to. the rest of the country,
the net gain' for the whole country; will
be about 17,300,000. .making the total
population of the continental United
States over 93.600,000. *'.;'/?.

Albany Has Increase.

nental United States
Growth of '.Population, in Conti-

CENSUS INDICATES
,ALMOSTv 94,000,000

:l;."Johnsoh:^ has .won* the
*

republican
nomination;: for; governor, -and Iam go-
ing -to'.db" everything 'in"my,,'power 'to
bring>about \ hisr.3 election:*:..V.";,.• .i

\u25a0

j "I;"amv-:^- republican •;first; last "and
all

'
the" tim^ and'hope -to see alb'lgi re-

publicanf victory at Uhe 'polls -Novemi
,ber';B.-

""
I"knpw.' rthat -,Curryjwill

-
doeverything ;thatciis .pbsslbletfo'r •John-

son, ;and- I^expect to*do ;the.Vsamei and
believe =, that- all'.Curry's 7* friends ,~and
supportersiwill ;rdo!;likewiseri">lf'-

John-
Vonr^heeds p-me^for.- active : service -<or
,Delieyes~nhat\l rcannbeV6f '•use -to? him,

I/^shall!.be ;;slad;*to '.get Vactivelyiinto
the^flsht//^-^^v- r.x--r*'i*'^r'

Good Loser He Is* >
- ,Th(|mas -Kebgh, manager of-Charles
F.v;Curry's primary campaign :for the
repubUcani*nomlnation "for
declared 'yesterday that «he "would'abide
by, the decision given at*the" pollsTues-
day,-by, the <party in;Califor-
nia -and twould do his utmost to secure
'the'^electidri'of '.\u25a0Hiram', W.. Johnson at
the. general "election -inJNovemberl \He
said:.w:-\y :U'-': U'-'- .:. "'\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084.:\u25a0:- \u25a0.-.'

rrhomas .Kebgh 1Proves' What a

CURRY'S MANAGER;IS
READY TO HELP JOHNSON

both the Lincoln-Roosevelt league and
organization slates, and won his nomi-
nation by default.'

Attorney General Webb, indorsed- by

the league administered a crushing de-
feat to Frank McGowan, the candidate
of theilerrin and McCarthy machines.
TAYLOR XOMI-VATBD
'

For" clerk' of the .supreme 'court BJ
Grant Taylor.; the Lincoln Roosevelt
league candidate S3 probably nominated
over Frank Caughey, incumbent. . •

, The nominated . congress-
men' in!the second, fifth and seventh
districts-; Willlanv Kent^defeats Don-
"can: K. .McKinlay, who .was President
vTaft's' personal '^representative on <th«
coast t in% the tcampaign rof. 1908. >by ;»'
substantial majority. The incompleta
returns ..indicate "'that . 'Kent Vcarried
every tcounty In

-
the district and \u25a0 Me-

cated by the partial and incomplete
returns. Itmay be assumed from the
fact that Johnson carried all the coun-
ties except San Francisco that Works
may,have polled the high senatorial In-
dorsement vote in a majority of the
legislative districts. .' - ..

Pending the receipt of. the completed

returns and their segregation by legis-
lative, districts. Works' status as re-
gards the indorsement is problematical,
but with' the presumption of an •In-
dorsement In' his favor.
;\u25a0 For

'
secretary of state the incom-

plete returns indicate that Florence
J. 'O'Brien, the Lincoln-Roosevelt
league's candidate, ran third, and that
the contest was between Frank C.
_jjxmlan and Walter D. .Wagner, the or-
ganization candidate. Wagner's nomi-
nation Is indicated. .

State Treasurer Williams was on

I'For United States senator Judge John
D. Works, indorsed -by the Lincoln-
Roosevelt league, has a substantial plu-
rality of the aggregate vote,~as mdi

ON the face of the partial and
incomplete returns available at
midnight, 'representing more

than a third of the precincts in the
state and approximately half of the
whole republican vote, Hirara W,
Johnson won the republican nomina-
tion for governor by a plurality of ap-
proximately 20,000 over Secretary of
.State Charles F. Curry.; ;W

-The -same incomplete and partial
returns, which included the cities of
San Francisco, Oakland, Berkeley.
Alameda, Sacramento, Stockton and
Fresno,, show that the Lincoln-Roose-,
velt candidates swept the state, with
the exception of Associate Justice of.

? the • .court Henry -A Melvin*
Superintendent or . Public Instruction
Hyatt and the possible exception of Us
'oandHlafes for secretary of state and'
superintendent 'of.public printing.

jRetiirnfc Doubtful r;

;*"»For secretary of 'state, "Walter "Wa^r-
jner. candidate, appeared

have a lead over the field and the
contest for nomination for superintend-

\u25a0ent^of state printing was In doubt as
between W. "W. Shannon. Incumbent!
and Friend William Richardson, the
Lincoln-Roosevelt league candidate.
""For governor the incomplete and par-
tial returns indlvate* that Johnson car-
ried* every county in the state over
Curry .with the single exception mt San
Francisco.'where Curry had a plurality
0f,3,400. The nomination of A. J. "Wai-
lace of Los Angeles, Lincoln-Roosevelt
league candidate for lieutenant gover-
nor,,is indicated by asubstantial plu-
rality, r

• Justices Melvin and Sloss are re-
hominated to the supreme bench by

substantial leads. Justice Sloss had
the indorsement of both the Lincoln-
Roosevelt league and the organization.

His. total vote will probably be the
largest polled by any candidate. Jus-
tice Melvin decisively defeated Judge
\V*Ub'ur of Los Angeles, who was \n-
dorsed by the Lincoln-Roosevelt league.

While, Justice Melvin's total vote will
be." far;short of that polled by Justice
Sloss..' Melvin, with only the organlza-

tion indorsement, ran ahead of Sloss in
many of the interior and northern coun-
ties."
Works Probably Wins *

WAGNER'S NOMINATION"
\u25a0' OV^R JORDAN INDICATED\

Latter Leading All the
Candidates

Supreme Justices Melvin and
Sloss AreRenominated, With

'

RICHARDSON RUNS CLOSE
TO SHANNONFOR PRINTER

Lincoln*Roosevelt League Can*
didates, With Few Excep- •

tions, Receive Nomina*
;tions by Big Vote

JOHNSON IS
VICTOR BY
20,000
VOTES

He said that the object of his visit
was to meet with other members of
the executive board of the American
federation of labor to hear the ap-

plication of Charles Mover of the
western federation of miners for ad-
mission to the federation.

President Gompers said that it was
the intention to admit the western
federation of miners £nd establish a
department of mines in the American
federation.

John Mitchell, former president of
the United Miners,, -today* came to
President Lewis* relief and restored
order in the special. international con-
vention, when the delegate's had re-
fused to bear Lewis* defense to the at-
tacks of Duncan MacDonald, Illinois'
secretary. Mitchell, in a few words.
<ju!ted the delegates, and Lewis was
permitted to speak. . ;

President Lewis denied glving!"lHl-

ncis operators administrative infor-
mation anddefled his. opponents to alesparges of misconduct against him.

Another attempt was made today to
stampede the convention for -.an in-
dorsement of the Illinois'strike, but it
«Jld not go through.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Aug. 17.
—

Samuel Gompers, president of the
American federation of labor, appeared

in a special convention of the united
mine workers today and denied that
3ie was in Indianapolis in the inter-
est of any faction in the miners* or-
ganisation.

Vrisit Is to Executive Board
Declares That His Indianapolis

GOMPERS WILL NOT
/-% AIDMINERS' FACTIONS

• • NEW? YORK,".'Aug. II".—Fire in the
.warehouse /district of Jersey ,City to-
night."caused 1damage 'at
$1,000,000. Five engines -from « New
York,wero ,hiirr,ied _.across ,thej,Hudson
to aid 1 the 'Jersey. City \u25a0firemen,' and
dynamite was- used frequently.

- •:
- -

FIRE CAUSES $1,000,000 „.
DAMAGE INJERSEY CITY

;W.*iiß.-?Griffitbs/K;republican7f was Xire-J
m>msnated^f6r?assemblyman;;<]Vv: f >,

-
1SfJaiTJesrPalyJ-'demoyratrTwasTnorninated

for*sheriff H»y|ra^ close over AY:'if.-

Complete"; Return- Showilnsur-
V Lejad^ ::

*

[Special Dispatch to The Call]]-..:". „ .
'r;NAPA;

;
.-Aug.'-tl7.^-Jhe .contest ..Tues-

day,"drew, out the vote- ever .cast
at \u25a0 ajprimary \u25a0election » in^Napa

-
coiinty.

Complete^'retijfrisi tliis£eyeriing;6n'.'all
27!precinct's of2 Napa fcounty^ give: r;
y&JFor ?goy ernor—JohPrison ,*1,1120,2 0, Curry

63S^Andersori^441^ V"/"
* '

-. '.'.\u25a0'\u25a0*\u25a0* '",'-\
{'For v congressman; "

second district—
Kerit>lTl4S,;McKinlay%l,o2i: •.'..'\u25a0-

"
::V

'XFor^secretaryJol'state^Frank" Jordan
953?vWagrler;472.*;j ;',:.]'',"; '\u25a0'' . /' \J' -: >, '

;
/F6r"iUnited" States', senator— Spaldfng

736;;Mesei;yef 667/rtWorks.- lli;*-';.""
-

•"? For ';contrbller-5-Ny e%'^l/1,4 5;--Ma'tttsbn

NAPA COUNTY'S VOTE ';
• LARGEST AT-PRIMARY

students.^Enzabeth^ioadley'Morgan/of
BeIvedereTan d!Mi11s;Pierce \u25a0 Cook,"son

'
ot

WilliampPloff ;Cdo"k,;Vtlie\San'\i£rancisco s.
attorney,'. Wept";secret* the' fact^thatfthey^
were married'at Stockton-' on". February
\u25a06.';4l?oS.v.butsriow.-;the"i story \u25a0{ of -aiT old!
elopernentlis^kriown.^Thirty.imqnths ? is
a long.timetto;;keep a romantic- secret,
part ie v1a'rlyj^when\ th c';e';co ntntrac ting:par

-
ties^in the 'romance iwere separated iby
3,000 unyielding^ miles,:*ahd"3r months
proved. toeK long.ti> >;_ ,;;-.\u25a0•''" ;'; iV7-'=*. Both Cyoung/people- were;members:of
the' class. of^l9l2 at Stanford liiniverslty.-
They met(at;a,'"dance :glven-;at :..the'Phl
Gamfna tDelta.Vhpuse, r

i
,of.'which' frater-.nityfCook'iwa3'?a v.me.mb'eir,*"-shqrtly

4:''aftei*
they;;"entered--collegerfTlt^ wasn't/ long
after \u25a0' the 1!dance:; before :i.they '?'.- took: a-
lJttleisjourriey>;to r

N
St6ckton7-:and; :.there

were *married; ;-- '«^ '\u25a0>-'. •';•'- ;i .'\u25a0.\u25a0'-.":'\u25a0 '
'

,-';'\u25a0:
nMrs.- Morgan?, mother, of .thVgirl.'isVs-
pected,!an *Incipieht'iromance s and ;took
her "daughter^qffr-^to -;Newj\Tork,'"'-Jnot
knowtng* that^alfeady 'tbeTcouple^were
marrled.v.The dutiful- daughter.: studied
art iwith**the '.artIstudents' •iieague7':'but-

'thei!3^ooo^ milesJ.could f^noC;cool^ her
_ardorj for^herv:husbandrandith6ugh- the
"couple',h'ad""patlence;fbr*>twb<and4a, half
years they; "decided* then* that? impatlence
was!ther only and a announced

'their,' marria'geT; to,-thViirifinlt«*siirptise
]"of.^relatives *san'dV friendfe'i 'rNow.t Mrs.
Cook^.has »;returnedt Ho % Califomia,-s,ana

*th*e"\u25a0••? couplei.'willi'make".ltheir.;;, hoihV'i'inBerkeley.^^ \u25a0;•;.:ij'•'^ri; *̂r:V'ss'V;'"i'^''^V_rJs\r\a;^gra^Juate^qf^Miss
;H^tnlln'sisch oqliarid'jis \u25a0!.In.
San". Francisco.' V'«:^;-/^V*«- '.>*:--\u25a0 Av.>'f«, t̂-^.t-^.-

[SoecialJ Dispatch lioTtic'CaU] §

Fo'r^',3o
*months]': the >'former:

*

Stanford
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Sixth Panel for Browne Jury
Not Available .

CHICAGO,- Aug. 17.—When the. sixth
panel; of veniremen called ;in :the ca^e
of,.I»ee- O'Neill Browne«reported; today
50 of the 69, as was. the/case: with tIW
fifth." panel \u25a0 yesterday,' vadmitted "that
they had been. "approached. with refer-
ence to their possible services as jurors.
Judge; .Kersten called. !;counser. *for
Browne

-
into his chambers* for consul-

tation; "j-:I':_ -'.'".-::-''; >^;;";...? .'.:•''.v^.
:;'/Despite. disclosures; of• wholesale •at-
tempts to influence venircmen' in- the
case of Llee O'Neil Browne"; by;

'

agents
acting;for,'parties :not *named- in court;
State \u25a0•\u25a0 Attorney, Wayman '\u25a0 declared <jto-
,"niglit;;that, the - trial'- will'.prcueed in
Chicago. -\u25a0 --\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0.;.\u25a0\u25a0•' -J..- ..?•« •;:•;-•. • v'-;i:-";

"Thirty-six'of.jthe-pariei? that \u25a0reported
today were dismissed, jleaving; 33;,t6 -be
examined as to- their qualificatibnsj,fQr"
slury '\u25a0•', -None passed »tfie}exam-
inatlon/;'and/anbtiier^paner^ wasT ?sub^:
penaed'tO" report Übmorrow.^r<-.y,.«.i'"'j'^

50 OE69;VENIREMEN : f r
PREVIOUSLY, APPROACHED

\u0084.NEW.NEW /YORK,
nothing but good news came *fromTstf,
"Mary's hospital in Hobofcen) today *a'n'?i
tonight:concerning the ?V7o£
Mayor. Gaynor. .-• :\u25a0•.\u25a0\u25a0.---:.;-, v;'. -\u25a0:.«.' ' - '•

\u25a0

According to.his^ physicians, /his 'was
his best day, since bein&jshot: in

r
the

neck last Tuesday. . This statement, was
contained in:the followingfbulietin,*is-
sued tonight by the

*
surgeons^ in at-

tendance:
'" " : '\u25a0'-•\u25a01 ,? ." .-"'\u25a0'/•'•
is no

'
foundation^ for' the

alarming: rumors which 'have Tbeen-
_>in: circulation." If conditions .<• con-

tinue as satisfactory* as '-they « are~ -.
now, only two dally will

'

be"1issued, hereafter. \u0084V
' '• ' .[,'-:.

\u0084
Reports, from .the.-hospital -that., the

bulletins from the mayW's'bedside were
masking- the

•"

whole;1 truth"; wereTwid'ely.
current .this evening. -The assertion
was credited to IRobVft :Adamson,; the
mayor's^ secretary,,' that i;

the
:,mayor's

condition' 'today was fullylas:>erlous as
at anyjtlrne since:; he? was shot, eight
days ago: Adamson denied that he had
made such a statement- Other reports
had

•
it that the glands ',:in .the mayor's

neck had- begun. tq^swell/ Indicating, the.
development of dreaded /blood* poison-
ing.' '"/.•'

'
''\u25a0'--\u25a0-' *-'.--'>f..:., . •;\u25a0;"»\u25a0.. ,l*:;;,

Counterbalancing the disquieting ru-
mors, the ;maybr was ,able v to reat. milk;
toast and.eggs, the nearest approach. to
solid food since; he was 'wounded!:Mem-
bers of his family see him for brief,mi
tervals, and f nobody else Sbut :the! doc^
tors. Secretary, Adamson and ;.the nurses
see him at all.

'

',',-' -
;',

Disquieting Rumprs^6reJCifcg%
elated, Which Surg(^nsiDe^
T^, clare Are False |;

The San Francisco Call. YESTERDA Y4-Maximamsjsr!paaluf<r. W;.
'maximum* 52. '\u25a0 • VCr • v*
FORECAST FOR TODAY^X^^w^l.y^cast in the morning; light south' \u25a0a>uuks <j~ '\u25a0-


